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Applicants for membership Sa-

lem's Summer are
rehearsing regularly, and the final se-

lection will probably be announced
shortly.

These concprts are always eagerly
looked forward to, r.s they furnish the
most dependable part of the summer's
musical

t .
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lodge rooms Friday night The
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nn,i ,innr.in snp- - Bnker, May 6. hydro

given littlo is spreading alarmingly among
White, who pleased the large

at the opera house on the
night of the presentation of the "Chil- -

idren's Carnival."
A dancing program will follow and

informal entertainment for
those who do not dance.

.1 o ui: n:f pm.o!. of the lodge of Ar
CKU..wa.. ..v " oanum entertained with

Friday. May Moose hall. Monday
Ifuruisneil Dy tne reeriess orcnesira.

"From the commencement of his The local order has only been
career, Mr. Hawley has 1 BinCB iaat December, and the

the rule that his first duty is to eT)t membership about 40.
the people he represents. His own, guests were Monday
motto is 'No to serve but the ' was served by Miss
public interests and he has held Bartholomew and Miss Helen
that He is clean, capable, jiarr;3
and energetic, and altogether the right

of a man to others." Mr3 A Moores entertained her
(From editorial, Pass Observer, T lav Afternoon Bridge club yes- -

February IS, 1914). (Paid with her guest, Mrs. R. S.
Portland, as an honorary attendant.
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After drill the company meeting
was turned into a meeting for
recruits. It was the opinion of
officers that the last of recruits
that came to the was
best lot men that has enlisted for

time and that as a result the
standard of the personnel has been
considerably raised. Captain Gvhlhar

that in regard to sobriety, non-us- e

and peueral morality
that lodges or fraternal organiza-
tions had anything over Salem's mili-
tary
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came here from Seattle
about two mouths ago and established
the packing company. Business asso-
ciates at the of suicide,
declaring he had been in a cheerful
frame of mind his arrival here
and that he was apparently well sup-
plied with funds.

Separated from Wife.
Seattle, Wash., May 6. J. D. Gale- -

bouse wtas former associated withw gm-i- s iwMrs. entertainment w
rlii..h IM.

In

in

in

manager of the Lady Washington
l'ackiug company. He moved the lat-
ter business to San Francisco
two months

Mrs. Julia E. Galehouse, his wife,
from he was separated about a
year ago, resides at 4234 Eleventh
avenue N.

of her husband's con-

dition, Mrs. sho knew
of no reason for. such an attack and

at a loss to explain it.
She declined to discuss their strained

marital relations.

ANOTHER SALEM CASE
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Pills and to my surprise they brought
a grcnt improvement' in a few days.
I continued to get better steadily. I
got more sleep, my appetite improved
and the pnins gradually, 'but surely,
left me. After I had used three boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills I was in better
health than I had been for ten years
and not a sign of kidney complaint re-

mained. The cure has been permn-nent-

I gladly confirm the endorse-
ment I gave Doan's Kidney Tills sev-
eral years ngo. " '

Price 50c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Hutton had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

VETERANS PLAN .TO
HOLD ANNUAL PARADE

San Diego, 6. Fifteen
hundred veterans of the Unioj in the
civil war were scheduled to march
through the city streets here today in
their annual parade, the featuro of tho
47th annual encampment of the Cali
fornia-Nevad- a department, O. A. R
Reports show that ti,014 warriors be

their pictures "took.' When one looks !0,'K to the department. During the

there A reception to tho veterans was giv
en last night at the Isis theater, by

a dance at waste time, paper ard lead pencil rep- - J"18- - Katheriue Tingley, head of the
Music was! resented by them. But, then, thttflr ,

Tueosoph.tt Brotherhood.

of

of

circulators Retribution is something we feel sure
I will evcnt.ually overtake our neighbors.

Daddy's Bedtim

Story
The Old Woman

And the Pot

Of Daffodils.
8miling at Her.

and Evelyn used to keep bulbs In tbelr room In the winter and then
tiiem grow. Tbey loved to see the flowers come out In the nice,

JACK spring sunshine,
"l'ou know," said daddy, "I must tell you the story this evening of

the little girt who was almost made well by a pot of daffodils."
Evelyn loved the bright yellow flowers. "I am not a bit surprised," she

said to daddy, "that they helped the little girl so much. They are so gay and
pretty."

"Yes," said daddy; "they are Just like sunshine."
"What was the matter with the little girl?" asked Evelyn.
"She had bad the grip all winter," continued daddy. "Her mother and

daddy were rery poor, and they could not afford to have the doctor very of-

ten. Laura, which was the little girl's name, seemed to be gulnlug very slowly.
She bad been so ill that she felt weak, and it was taking ber a long time to
get well and strong. It really seemed to be dreadfully discouraging.

"One day she was wondering If she would ever feel like herself again, able
to do things and to play around. She was sitting tip by the window In a big

chair. She was looking out, feeling very sad and forlorn, when suddenly she
saw a fuuny old woman who looked Just like a witch stop by the window and
then walk right Into the room.

"The funny old woman spoke at once.
" Don't be frightened,' she said. 'I'm not going to hurt you Instead, you

see this pot of daffodils I am carrying?'
" 'les,' exclaimed Lanra. 'Aren't they beautiful?
"1 am so glad you like them,' continued the old woman, 'for they are for

you.
" 'For me? repeated Laura. 'For me?" .
" 'Yes,' said the old woman. 'When the spring comes I take a walk each

day, carrying with me a pot of daffodils. When 1 see some one sitting In the
window of a house looking sick and longing to go out I Just go right In and
leave my pot of daffodils, for they are better than any spring tonic, to my
mind.'

"And the yellow flowers smiled at Laura and bobbed their pretty beads,
saying, 'We'll make you well.'

"And, sure enough, they really did more toward making Laura well than
anything else. How could she belp but feel better with the bright flowers
smiling at ber and cheering her up? And there were buds coming out She
loved for them."

Doan's

'TWO ENGLISHMEN ARE
REPORTED KILLED IN RIOTS

Guadalajara, Mexico, May 6. Rum-
ors from tho interior today were to
the effect that C. B. Bailey and G. K.
Willians, Englishmen, had been killed
and Walter Neal and Patrick llaird,
Americans, wounded, by Mexicans at'
El Favor mines, at Hostatipa (jnillo.
It was understood a riot occurred
among the mine workers.

Con'irmatloa Lacking.
Washington, May tf. The navy de-

partment had no confirmation of the
killing of two Englishmen and wound-
ing of two Americans at Hostatipa
Quillo, Mexico, beyond a dispatch from
Admiral Howard, on the west coast,
racing it was rumored a disturbance
had occurred tt El Favor mine.
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Editor Capital Journal: I see Mr.
Albert gets after one of his critics,
A. Doubter, and knqeks out his argu-
ment by saying he probably dug up
his fruit trees one night. This ought:
to settle it. I knew Mr. Albert was a!
banker and that he knew something;
about notes and mortgages and charg-
ing good interest, but 1 did not know
before that he was so good at logic.
Poor Mr. Doubter mist feel too dead
to skin. Hurrah fot J. H. Albert! I

also see the poor old Statesman pities
tho few good men who are against the
bonds. How few ttuy nro will bo seen
a day or so after election. They will
be few enough to lick old Huerta
and bis band of greasers in Mexico.

Yours trulv,
UXCLE JOSH.

ANSWER TO MB. ALBfiRT.
Editor Capital Jo lrnal : J. K. Al-

bert, a banker, Hfsuiiios to be a quali-
fied lawyer in his answer to Liberty
in the Capital Journal of May 2,

In his effork to construe the
act he falls into such errors

and arrives at such conclusions as no
one skilled in the hiw would bo likely
to reach.

Mr. Albert, beforo coming boforo an
intelligent and impartial public in this '

discussion, should first have sought
counsel of some competent attorney,
He would then have been spared thoi
humiliation of the lollowing conclus- -

ions at which he arrives, llo says:
"Tho word 'authoiize' with the con--

text as used in section L'O of the road
law in section 20 or tho road law, is
mandatory, and the officer is required
to perform the act therein authorized
just as the word ' may ' when usad in
referouce to an official act means
'must.' "

This is straining At a ennt and swal
lowing a camel. If one is about to
build a fino residence he would not
employ a blacksmith to do the work,
however skillful iio might bo at the
foro. lie would hire an experienced
carpenter.

But applying Mr. Albert's rulo of
interpreting portions of this t.".tuc by
the context. It is clear tho drafters
of this act wore never at a loss to
know what words to use when they de-

sired portion of it to bo mandatory
upon the officer. As in section 24:
"Tho county court shall prepare pluns
and specifications of said road and
Bliall invito bids in conformity to such
plans nnd specifications." Xotlfng
din'rctionary nbout that, is there'

Mr. Albert's contention tiiat the
word "authorize" us used in section
20 is maudntory on the officer and is
synoiiomoiis with "required" is clear-
ly contradicted by thy use of theso two
words in that portion of section 5 per-
taining to calling iho election and
reading as follows:

"The county court, however, is not
'required' to call a special election

lupon the petition provided for in this
section, and tho ilifUMcnco between the
proceedings provided tor in this section
and that provided for in section 4 is;
that this section is intended to 'au-
thorize' but not . 'require' the county
court to call a special election, whereas
section 4 is intended to bo mandatory
upon the county court."

There is no further need of nriruini?
,that "authorize" is a word conveying
discretionary power only and is not n
mandatory word as .'require," as Mr.
Aiitert would have Ms believe.

An impartial inteiprctation of the
act will ravcul clearly

that tho nianagemei.t of tho redemp-
tion' fund is entirely discrotionary with
tho county treasurer and county court.
These officers, should they decree to
do so, may place this accumulating
fund in the banks without interest dur.
ing the entire period. They need not
loan one dollar on real estate (not
farming lands, as Mr. Albert lias told
us).

Mr. Albert says if tho troasurer re-
fused to perform his duty, our county
cotM, through the uistrict attorney,
would compel him to comply with the
law. But when that law clearly au-

thorizes tho county treasurer to keen
the fund in question on deposit in, the
banks or loan it at his discretion, as

lin i,nan : l i . .... moo in in uuuuuik iuw iiniier
discussion, then the county court and
district attorney would be powerless,
would they not? v

Mr. Albert, for want of a substantial
argument, states that Liberty bases
his contention on the "assumption
that our county courts and treasurers
for the next 20 years will be recreant
to duty. His final insinuation is more'

buncombe."
) This language is a flagrant breech
iof the recognised rrles of discussion
by Mr. Albert, as no such imputation
was maue Dy Liberty, lie is only
pointing out what the powers of these
officers will be under the bonding act
should it bocome a law, particularly
how the exercise of such power wiil
effect the management of tho sinking
fund.

Mr. Albert has not told us why the
law requires private parties who might
apply for a loan from this fund to pay
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LIBERTY STREET

6 per cont on approved real estate se-

curity and why the ?amo law permits
hanks to borrow this money as low as
3 per pent the countv treasurer
and court decide to make loans from
tho sinking fundi Why is this favor-
itism shown tne banks!

But I further contend that, under
tho Inw, tho officers will bo clearly
within their rights should they decide
to i;llow the entire fund to remain in
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the banks as call money without any
interest (hnrga during tho entire time..
Read soctlons 20 and 21 again, Mr..
Albeit, in view of the fact that tho
words "hereby authorized," as used',
in section 20, hav.i been frovon by
othr portions of tLis act to convey
discretionary power only. ' ' C

Coiuo again, Mr. Albert.
.; "LIBERTY." '

Salem, Or., May 3.
i - -- t .. . .
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With a FRANTZ PREMIER
Suction Cleaner you can
get all the dirt left behind
by the broom. Every home should have this wonderful

cleaner. It means better sanitation, less worry and
work in cleaning, and less backaches. Sold on easy

terms. . The only cletner with the right kind of brush.
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